
Thursday, March 14, 1929THEPzQ Four
Bradshaw Talks To

0BIPLETEDPLANS C OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY CO-ED- S RUN Sophomore Cabinet
The Spohomore Cabinet and theFORIExamination Schedule for

Winter Quarter, 1929 POLICEMEN ESCORT THE GIRLS FROM CAMPUS Freshman' Friendship Council held

their regular meeting Monday nWTo Be Conducted by J. C. Lyons

AMUCK WITH SCHOOL SCANDAL SHEETUnder Auspices of Ex-

tension Division.

What if the farmers - and theirColumbus, Ohio (D?) The sancFinal plans for the Residential
wives thought this stuff was true?tity of Farmer's Week must be pre--Tour in France, to be conducted dur--
Horrors! Higher education would
be ruined.

ing the coming summer by Professor served at all costs, so the Prom Prat-J.C.Lyo- ns,

under the auspices of the tier, so-call- ed "scandal sheet" of

Devotional exercises" were led by
Wyeth Ray, followed by reports of
the various activities engaged in.

Dean Bradshaw then talked on th
subject of "Adolescence."

"There are three stages in the life

of every person," said . Dean Brad-

shaw. "The first is dependence, and
this comes in the first part of Hfe.
The second is independence, and
comes during the period in which we

begin to assume the responsibilities
of life. The third, and probably the

Seeing the not unattractive newsi4.; rkc? - Ohio btate University co-e- as, was

NOTE: The schedule below gives the order of examinations for

academic courses meeting Monday to Friday or Monday to Saturday,

inclusive, and for those meeting Monday, "Wednesday, and Friday.

Courses meeting Tuesday and Thursday or Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday are either assigned on the schedule or will be assigned by

the instructors after consultation with the Registrar.

Examinations for courses in Engineering, including Drawing and

Engineering Mathematics, are scheduled in Phillips Hall.

Examinations for courses in Accounting will be announced by the

instructors in these courses.

By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may be

changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.

girls in the campus buildings, someixt,cusiuu xkuiuU) .uavc vuxxi I - -

Dieted, according to an announcement chased off the campus here last week.
of the Farmers' Week customers be

poTYiiTie- - from the office of R. M. Gram- - une oi tne quaint customs oi mis
gan to make purchases of the Promman. director of the University Ex-- institution ot learning is tnat,
Prattler and before long Dean Altension Division. Many inauiries Ui ;e lw a .v"c

hQv0 QiT.oa w oA rA junior prom, and the Home Coming fred Vivian of the College of Agri-

culture was bouncing up and down iners are coming in daily. It is expected Game, journalistically inclined boys
his office.that ih rnmferslim nf th ermiT ana glTIS issue nonsense newspapers,.

will tv rvnAW in ih cnJ The Junior Prom being scheduled
SATURDAY, MARCH 16 for one night last week, one of theof the next few weeks, so that stu

"lead stories" in this production was

most important, is dependability. It
is during this period that the great-

est influence is cast over a person's
life. In dealing with this stage we

must consider three important
phases: physical, intellectual, and
emotional. Physical maturity i3

dents in the University who are think-
ing of becoming members" of the party

Dean Vivian had called for the
suppression of such wholly irrelevant
and uneducational trash before and
he was in no mood to trifle.

It seemed that the girls had for-
gotten to make formal application at
the office of President George W.

2:30 P. M.

2:00 o'elpck classes, and all
sections of Economics 2.

a long and --ripping ' tale entirely
fictitious of course that the Neil

9:00 A. M.

8:30 o'clock' classes. are urgently requested to inform the
Extension office of this fact at their House, where the Prom was to be

held, had burned down.earliest convenience. Students resi reached very early, in life, intellectualOther tidbits included such fabriMONDAY, MARCH 18

2:30 P. M.

1:00 o'clock classes and all

dent in the University will be given
preference in the matter of member-- cations as that the president of the9:00 A. M.

9:30 o'clock classes.
clss tad beeship, and it is important that the iunior mT; Irried for 13 years to Greta Garbo,

sections of Economics 1.
that Charles A. Lindbergh hadExtension Division know as early as

possible the names of all students
here who are contemplating joining enrolled- - in the College of Agricul

Rightmire for permission to sell the
paper inside the college 'buildings.

So, faced with a technical violatioii
of the rules, Wm. C. McCracken,
superintendent of buildings and
grounds, issued a bull forbidding
further sale of the Prom publication.
William North, campus baliff and
traffic enforcement director told the
girls they would have to move.

Seeing the girls escorted off the

TUESDAY, MARCH 19
ture for the purpose of learning tothe group.
know onions.2:30 P. M.

3:00 and 4:00 o'clock classes.

9:00 A. M.

11:00 o'clock classes.
All in the spirit of fun and horseThe itinerary, announced earlier in

the year, includes a three-wee- k period
of residence in the summer resort play, of course; and well worth the

maturity comes at a later period, but
emotional maturity is somewhat un-

certain. Our emotions have much
more effect on our lives than the
other two phases. To succeed in life
we must learn to control our emo-

tions. The men who make a success,

are the ones who can take as well as
give.

"Many of the young men are prone
to rely constantly on alibis. This is
a very; great mistake, for although it
might ease one's own conscience, it
does not remove the stigma of failure
in the view of other persons. A per-

son is supposed to be capable of
handling what is intrusted to him,
and if he fails he has proved himself
incapable, and alibis are of no use
to him."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 of Bagneres-de-Bigorr- e, in the Pyre- - " "7' ? J
the girls of Theta Sigma Phi, hon-tri- p

nees mountains. An optional week's
into Spain will be arranged for orary journalistic sorority, who con-- r

9:00 A. M. any members of the group who desire Pcu ."r.2:30 P. M.
" Open for examinations which

cannot be arranged otherwise.
But one must not tamper with

through athis, providing that they are not en- -
1 t Ttri,12:00 o'clock classes.

campus, students immediately sus-
pected that something really hot was
in the Prom Prattler and threw dis-
cretion to the winds as they-rushe- d

up High street to buy up the Prattler.
Members of Theta Sigma Phi fif-

teen minutes later had sold the last
of 1500 copies and were grateful.
They had $150 in cash.

I i u .yn--Mio hlriT nre nan.
during the period of residence.

pened to be still in progress when
travel program of the group carries

the co-e- ds sallied forth to vend their
publication in the campus buildings.ORDER OF GRAIL

its members to all the points - of
greatest interest in western and
southern France, a week in Paris, asGILBERT APPEARS

of assistance are multitudinous.well as visits to the larger cities of MADRID STUDENTSTO GIVE TROPHIES HELP WANTEDMINUS MAKE-U- P Miss Sabin is also known well asSwitzerland Belgium, and England.
Bulletins covering the details of the1 WANTED: College man not inan author. ' Besides other articles,-sh- e

has recently written a valuable handStar Even Wears Heavy Beard One Will Be Awarded to School tour and, further information may school next quarter. Salary and
be obtained upon application to Mr. book of mythology for high schoolWinning Southern Interschol- - bonus. See Horace Hayes, 202 Euf-fi- n

or Glenn Holder, Sigma Delta

OPPOSING HEAD

Number of University Men Are
Slightly Hurt In Clash

With Officers.

In Playing Desert Film;
Carolina Today. Grumman's office in South Building. ' students, "Classic Myths That Live

, astic Track Meet. Today."The study feature of the tour, com House.

John Gilbert's characterization in bined with a generous allowance of
time for travel, makes it possible toThe Order of the Grail will award

"Desert Nights," his latest Metro- - siv r.rms this vear to students who spend a most profitable as well as
Several shots were fired and a num"""""6 riKtiTionnsh T.npmsp vps in atniexics or i i i j A 'maxi

Goldwyn-May- er

which will open
- i; I o -- . pieasaiii. summex auiuau.n I r I 1 . T4 f 1 I I I I Zr 1 a I 1 1 ber of students were slightly injuredcfnri oa (ir hnth rinTinf Tnp. SP.nooi

"Button Up
Your Overcoat"

mum of two courses credit toward a!
recently in a continuation of demonyear. One trophy also will be award- - degree can be obtained by successfulTheatre today, is one practically

without make-u- p. It shows this strations against the dictatorship ofed to tne scnooi winning xne ooutn- - compietion of the course offered,
em Interscholastic Track meet. nftsP whn are intprested in the studypopular star, for the first time in his General Primo de Rivera by students

of Madrid university, principally thoseThe Freshman Cup is given to the cf the French language are thus en--colorful career, in vagabond attire,
his features masked by a heavy
beard. This appearance is necessary

in the schools of law, medicine and
science. No serious consequencesperson who proves himself the best 1 abled to pursue their studies under

athlete and student in the class. All J the most favorable conditions and
in which form followed the shooting and the stu,ine ue? T ;JZ J forms and branches of athletics and prospective teachers of French can

dent injuries wyere confined to
bruises.

a large jan oi --u. ,
dies are taken into consideration combine that most" essential stay

tensely plot. I coWHnT. ia winTiAr nf this oKo TrT.oCC tarA tWpir
Only in the introductory episode is The doors of the university werecup. Another cup will be given to degrees. Last year's successful resi- -

closed. When several small groups ofGilbert seen smooth-shave- n with, 01 the pexs0Ilj freshman or upperclass- - dential tour in Paris proved the bene
students forced their way in theycourse, tne exception 01 , man. who proves to be the high point fits to be derived from these tours,

If you haven't heard Waring
play this new hit, you're
missing something.

OTHER RELEASES THIS
WEEK

"Weary River"
By Gene Austin

Til Always Be In Love
With You"

By Martin Downey

Look Out for

known moustache. In this scene he met a strong force of police, ruo- -scorer in intramural athletics. Cups and it is expected that the improved
ication of sentence of expulsion ofappears as the manager of a diamond tQ the member of ach itinerary will make the coming sum--

of the varsity sports, football, bask--j mer's tour an even greater success a student at the industrial engineer-
ing school who was forbidden to en--

ter any other in Spain or to occupy
ofhflU TnrV nnd baspball. who mam- - . fin Mnnnv. Mnrrb flt 4:45

clever crook and his bogus daughter I. . t. w-h- eat scholastic average U - Hr. Lvons will steak over
any public office had angered theand forced to accompany them on a during the entire year. The grades radio station WPTF on the subject,

mad dash across the desert as they . mi9t4r f iast vear a finmor Ahmad" His descrin- - other students. Most of them re
' try to escape with a fortune m stolen lnd faU and quarters of tionsof the places to be visited on fused to attend lectures and walked

the streets singing popular songs

SPECIAL
CIGARETTES

Per Carton, 1.15
2 Lge. Pkgs., 23c

ORANGES
2 Doz 25c

ALL CANDY
BARS AND GUM

...3 for 10c

The Great Atlantic

& Pacific Tea Co.

gems, ine party is lost lor uajra are tabulated and" the the French residential tour will be
against the dictator. Hal Kemp's New

.
Brunswickon the desert ana neariy aie auli" I awar(j3 to the members of the four 0f interest to those contemplating

The police surrounded the univermost lose their mmds irom imrsi sports ag a rSult of the European travel, Release
and heat. sity buildings and patrols in thefinal averages. It is necessary for

central streets of the capital dis-

persed any group which attempted to
It is in the desert part of the film

that Gilbert is masked by his heavy
a student to have made his letter in Dartmouth College
a varsity sport before he is eligible rnAA ninK ' Wine Tn

form. Two detectives who enteredgrowth of whiskers. In. order to for one of the cups to be given to the Students' Supply StoreAnnual Singing Meetmake his appearance realistic he was varsity athletes.
mm m . 1 1 1 PI I

the medical school in disguise were
roughly handled. Tonight the policenot allowed to snave ior imee wco-- a v mni, mon
arrested the leading agitators iff Everything jn Stationerywith the result that at the end of backound is to be presented to the For.e thir(? consecutive year and

the Dicture he sported considerable crtn1 wvlV, the third time in seven years of com-- their homes with the intention of

ii ::!?:: '

-- i

sending them to small towns in the
provinces. Many parents of students
are sending their sons away from
Madrid.

hirsute adornment wins the Southern Interscholastic petition, Dartmouth College won the
Mary Nolan, who plays the femin- - track meet whicll is held here in the intercollegiate glee club contest held

ine Jead, was the only member of the ri The winner of th plaqUe at Carnegie Hall m Kew York, and

.Q ct fn parrv make-u- n into the desert xna u 11T,fn T,Avt. tt. whpn thereby gained permanent possession
country, and hers was preserved only U is then turned over to the winnec of the glee club cup. Dartmouth
, . . ;n-n- . irvnoA "ippbnT " . mi i san? Tschaikowsky's He Is Gone7
Dy aa e&jtcvi"jr h-- " ' i oi tne meeu ine scnooi waitu wius i

it from the terrific for the first division of the contestwhich protected the award for three years in succes- -
and on it received 74.4 points from asion retains it permanently.

fiV0Tlte rendezs Club Gatherings,BndgeXuncheons and Fraternity get-togethe- rs. We solicit this
tZi?A Pm feeUnS certain that everyone will be highly

Vickers has the happy faculty for assisting in thepreparation for such functions and wfll cheerfully render her as-sistance to make such gatherings a huge , success. For those ons

and organizations which like to have dancing as afeature of their program we offer our dance floor. For a simpleluncheon or a banquet, The Pines solves the problem.

THE PINES TEA ROOM

heat. Her hair was auowea to grow
without being trimmed once during

University Alumnus
Makes Investigation

W. B. Harrell of the class of twenty-on- e

is now traveling through the
South with the president of the Julius
Rosenwald Fund investing and mak--

possible 90.
New York University sang Morthe entire production. Methodists Lead In

Ernest Torrence plays the role of ley's "My Bonny Lass" in the same
eroun. and received 73.8, and OhioNumber at N.C.C.W.

the master crook who manipulates

the daring robbery and later meets State saner "Miserere Mei Deus, ine-- tilans for assisting county andjm r m im Iureensooro, Marcn inere are and received 71.4. Points were cum o jtr

state
r
authorities who wish to avail viuptu xuu uouievara . 4 Miles from Chapel Hill19 religious denominations repre-- ulativej and after each school sang themselves of the library fund pro- -

a horrible fate in the desert after he
had attempted to double-cros- s his

vn7n mrfpd prates. He. too, Wa3
- it

sented among the 1,850 students at Dvoravg Sonfi-- s Mv Mother Taueh vided by this foundation- which has
North Carolina College and heavily Me the song ori which the regiona rsk nnn nnn at its disposal. The
m tne lead are tne wetnouists witn selected, and for which WWJVJ- -

foundation is interested in aiding com
606 young women from Methodist 150 points were possible, the stand-- munities in establishing libraries for SENIORnomes. xne uaptists are secona witn in was. Dartmouth, 196-4-

5 New

thoroughly masked by his beard be-

fore his work in front of the camera
was finished.

Old East Is Next On
Theatre's Program

th rural districts. Mr. Harrell is488
.

' York 195.8; Ohio, 194.4. secretary and comptroller of the fund.
The tabulation by Miss Mary Tay-- Other schools participating were:

lor Moore, registrar, of the religious Duke University, winner of the
denominations in the student body is Southern Association contest; Ford- - Will Address Teachers

(Continued from page one)

The Graduate Club dining room has a limited number ofplaces for seniors and professional students. Applica-
tion should be made in person to the manager at SmithBuilding.

Meals at the club are attractive; the tables accommodatefour persons. Rates are $30 a month, payment in ad-
vance. The hours are convenient.

The occupants of Old East
will be the recipients of passes

presented. Methodists bOb, Baptists ham University, LaFayette College,
488, Presbyterian 329, Episcopal 124, University of Oklahoma, winner of
Lutheran 54, Christian d4, Jewish Zb, the Missouri valley contest; Yale
Methodist Protestant 21, Friends 15, University; Wesleyan University;
Catholic 8, Eeformed 8, Universalist Penn State College; and Columbia
6, Disciples 5, A.E.P. 4, XJongrega- - University. The positions of these
tional 4, Free Will Baptist 4, Mora

Prof, J. Minor Gwynn, secretary of
the state Latin teachers association,
who made public at the same time the
full program for the meeting.

Established five ' years ago at
Teachers College, Columbia Univer-

sity, under the direction of the Ameri-

can Classical League and with the
support of Teaehers College, the Ser-

vice Bureau for Classical Teachers
has proved itself of incalculable value
to the teachers of Latin in the United
States. ,

vian 3, Christian Science 1, Interna
II.-.- - '

.-n..tional Bible Student 1, no preference!

to the show at the Carolina Theatre:
Saturday night at the 7 o'clock per-

formance, according to an announce-
ment of Manager E. Carrington
Smith. As has been usual with this
series of complimentary entertain-
ments, the boys are requested to be
cn time and have with them the
dormitory president.

A fraternity will be invited to at-

tend as guests of the Manager of the
theatre the week-en- d after the Spring
holidays are over.

SMOKE88.

schools were not announced.

Champaign, 111. (UP) The mild
epidemic of scarlet fever at the Uni-
versity of Hlinois caused a quarantine
here of a rooming house and the Delta
Upsilon fraternity building. W. De-Wi- tt,

Ripley, New York; and Joseph

TTTf
1Groves To Talk

On "The Child" ii
Hobbs, Fort Wayne, Indiana; are the
latest victims to be affected. 5c and up

Miss Sabin, formerly assistant pro-

fessor of Latin at the University of
Wisconsin,, was asked to head up this
bureau, and under her direction itsEvery thousandth person in Chica

Dr. Earnest T. Groves, of the So-

ciology department, will give a talk
on "The Jjkn'cl" over radio station
WPTF, Raleigh, next Monday after-
noon March 18, at the regular Uni--

fmWft H TV I k k MTgo was arrested in a recent round o Co.1. h.Mt. M. G. Little, head of the
department of the Extension divi-

sion, was in Monroe yesterday com--
chief publication, "Latin Notes,' has
built tip a subscription list of overup. Being called one man in a thou

k nnn. while the other calls lor ma- -sand in Chicago isn't the compliment
that it used to be. American Lum Distributors Durhamversity hour, 4:45 to 5:45. Dr. Groves J pleting arrangements for organizing U ,v w ,

terial, suggestions, and different typesclasses in Union county this springwill begin speaking at 5 o'clock.
berman.


